
AUSTIN NEWS

Ruth and Olive McFadden returned
from Gunnison Wednesday.

The Dewey Weeks family have
moved into the Clark house.

Helen Hlnman Is borne from Boul-
der where she attends the university.

Mrs. Hall and Phoebe went to
Grand Junction Tuesday for a short
time..

Jay Kettle baa returned to Rldg-
way and his sister Beulah who was
with him.

Clarence Hefley and family have
returned to Austin and are living tn
the Lemaster house.

Mrs. Archie Hawker and daughters
left Wednesday morning for Denver
where they will be joined by Mr.
Hawker who has been in West Vir-
ginia. They will return home after
a short visit with friends.

•

A good many people have no poli-
tical opinions of their own, as it
would make tbolr heads tired to think
about the subject.

a
Buy of the Delta Merchants. They

give quicker, better service and ter
better values.

PAONIA NEWS

Do It today and let others talk
about it tomorrow.

Loyal Harris returned Monday
night from Mackover, Arkansan

Charley Vogel's have moved tbolr
abode to the Snoeahoe ranch.

Mias Eunice Curtis left Sunday
tor Gunnison to enter summer school.

Robert Whitney returned Monday
from the Western State college at
Gunnison.

Mrs. J. B. Wax of Lainborn muss,
had a business trip to Lake City, go-
ing Thursday.

Dr. G. W. Smith attended the Dis-
trict Dental convention at Glen wood
Springs last week.

Jerome Martin returned Saturday
night after finishing his third year
at college In Boulder. t

Mrs. Josephine Puckett, mother of
H. A. Puckett, departed Tuesday
for Hutchinson, Kansas.

Harry Edwards and family have
moved to their mountain ranch at
the head of Terror creek.

Ivor Hsdiep was a passenger Sun-
day coming in from Boulder univer-
sity where he has been a student.

Miss Frances Curtis, who has Just
closed a successful year of teaching
near Los Angeles, returned Tuesday.

A good many of the kids are inter-
ested in the swimming pool move-
ment who never were reconciled to
the bath tub.

Miss Katherine Tays returned Fri-
day night after finishing her first
year’s work at Sampson College, at
Indtanota, lowa.

Mrs. Linie Trowbridge of Denver,
spent a few dayß in the home of her
nncle, George Small, leaving Monday
for San Francisco.

After finishing important business
matters here, Chris Lund departed
Wednesday morning tor bis home tn
Whittier, California.

At the last Rotary meeting Thurs-
day, Miss Lorraine Lamb gave a pi-
ano nolo and Ernest Hufty talked
on postoffice matters

Miss Phyllis Roberts has completed
two years' work at the University
of Nebraska at Lincoln, Nebraska,
and retnrned home Tuesday.

Verd Watson and Morris Bowie
arrived home on the train Saturday
night from Boulder where they fin-
ished a successful year’s work.

The Misses Josephine Brow and
Zelma Roatcap were among the many
students returning Thursday from the
Western State collegeof Colorado.

J. L. Crlswall returned last week
from an extended stay in California
and la at home on his ranch which
is In charge of his son-in-law, Marl
C. Wilson.

Miss Eula Tunnell has gone to
Marshfield, Missouri, to spend thla
summer. Her place at the Paonia
Mercantile company will be filled ,by
Miss Norma Curtis.

Miss Dorothea Clements waa a pas-
senger Sunday morning for Oakland,
California, for a visit with relatives
She expects to enter summer school
at Berkeley college.

Mrs. Sally Brass and niece, Miss
Sallye Stephens left Sunday morning
far California, Mrs. Broae going to
Los Angelas and Miss Stephens to
Crescent City.

George Woods Is suffering much
pain from a serious injury to one of
his eyes when a piece of wood he was
Chopping struck him. He was taken
to Delta Monday for treatment

The Boy Rangers left Wednesday
morning for the Robert Rockwell
ranch on Terror Creek for a three
day hike and camping trip. They will
return Friday Afternoon.

Bart McMlchael has received his
lege at Fort Collins. He has com-
pleted a course in animal husbandry.
He waa a graduate from Paonia high
school and served In the World War.

Luoile Davis, who has spent the
past year teaching at Fair-view
school near Austin, visited last week
In the T. C. Wand home. She left
Wednesday for Delta and on Sunday
went to Ounnlsoo to attend summer
school.

The seniors offered to give a party
Jerome Martin returned Saturday

tickets for their class play, and the
sophomores won. The affair waa In
the form of a wiener meet at Steph-
ens’ grove Friday night.

Ray Taylor and family of lowa, are
visiting a few weeks in the home of
Ray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor of Bone meaa. They are on
their way to the coast and expect to
make their home there.

Glenn Nichole, delegate to the Nat-
ional Rotary convention at St. Louis,
from the Paonia Rotary, left Wednes-
day In bis car. He was accompanied
to Derive rby Mrs. Nichols who will
visit with relatives and friends.

Hubert Wubben, brother of Hor-
ace Wubben, came In Saturday from
Sims, Montana, for a visit with rel-
atives and friends. This Is his first
visit In several years. He leaves
Monday with Horace for Colorado
Springs.

Today the organisations of the
Twilight league playing baseball are
Woodmen of the World and Legion
Independent. On June 31 the Boy
Rangers and Masons. Corns and see
these games. There are only a tew
Twenty-five cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hengatler
who have been visiting for a few
weeks with Mr. Hen seder's slaters.Mrs. Alfred Davis and Mrs. 8. r.
Richards, left Thursday for Durango,

to visit another slater. They. are
from Alberta, Canada.

Miss Norma Curtis loft Sunday tar
Denver and from there will go to Ev-
ergreen to a camp for boys and girls.

Dors Io Hawkins will return from this
camp Thursday evening. These peo-
ple are being sent to the camp by
St. Michael’s Episcopal church.

A. O. Wallace and son Fred mot-
ored in from Colorado Springs Fri-
day. Fred has been attending the
deaf school there. The Misses Ellon
Gardner and Gladys 8 towart, who
bare been attending the State Teach-
ers’ college at Greeley, accompanied
them.

At the home of Mrs. Warren Dor-
ranee Monday night last week a sur-
prise party was given for Mrs. Harold
Clarke who with her husband leaves
next week for California. The even-
ing was spent with "Five Hundred,"
and delicious refreshments were
served.

The play. "Mrs. Bumpsted-Lelgh,”
given by the senior clsss under the
direction of Miss Dorothy Wilson,
Tuesday night, was a huge success.
Owing to the death of Mrs. T. M.
Gibb, Miss Wilson played the part
which was to have been played by
Mias Frances Gibb, and did spier,
didly.

Mrs. C. B. Popp and daughter.
Miss Katherine, departed Thursday
by automobile for Boulder where they
will be joined by Mrs. Popp’s son,
Carl who has finished his first year
there at university. They will all go
to Laramie, Wyoming for a visit with
relatives and friends.

The Crawford Epworth League
baseball team came over Friday to
play with the Paonia Leaguers.
Only one of the Paonia team was on
hand and the team was selected from
the Boy Rangers and Christian En-
deavorers. The score was 30 to 8 in
favor of Paonia.

At the close of school Friday a
number of the students were given
letters for their athletic ability.
Donald Jordan and Ronald Crawford
were the only tour letter men. The
cup given by Mr. Vorbeck of Grand
Junction to the best athlete of the
year was presented to a senior.
Charles Whadford. and a three letter
man, taking in baseball, basketball
and football.

At a recent meeting of the direc-
rectors of the Paonia Coal company,
the contract for operating the mine
popularly known as the Farmers’
mine, was awarded to Chester Jen-
kins. Guy Lewis and A. B. Charles-
worth. The three families will take
up their residence at the mine. A
new tract of land near the present
workings has been leased from the
government and coal from this prop-
erty will soon be obtainable.

Commencement Cxarciaes
Friday night witnessed the com-

mencement exercises. The scene
was In the opera house which was
beautifully decorated in purple and
white by the Juniors. The room waa
filled with proud parents and friends.

The girl, looked very pretty te their
plain white middiae and the boy.
¦pick aad epaa, viiibly eoaeclooa of
budding importance. and dreaming no
doubt. oC deed, of high enterprise
held yet In the lap of the future.

Invocation waa given by Rot. Ivor
Hpadman; Charlea Whadford gave
the valedictory and Oren Baker the
salutatory addreae. The claee wHI
waa read by Maurice Tripp; the claee
hletory by Veetm Crawford; claaa
prophecy by Clarence Stewart, aad
the date poem by Beth Patera.

H. J. Wobben, Principal, preaent-

the claaa and W. H. Baker gave the
diplomas. BupC A. W. Laming

awarded the special prtaaa, the Rook-
well cups to Veata Crawford aad
Clarence Stewart. Scoter.hip. wont
te Mm following: Western State col-
late *0 Louise Head aad OOkOft
Blanchard; State Agricultural otdlage

to Jennie Hanks; Boulder l:> Oran
Baker; Colorado college to Maurice
Tripp and Clarence Stewart; Denver
university to Prance. Gibb.

Charles Whadford also received a
cup for being the seat athlete for (ho

The colors were purple and white;
the flower, columbine; the motto:
“Tonight wo launch —where shall wo
anchor?”
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SAVE STEPS AT NIGHT
If jrour telephone bell rings at night and you

must hastily put on slippers and robe and hurry,
half asleep, down the stairway to answer the in-
sistent summons—

If you are doing your housework on the up-
per floor and are interrupted by the ringing bell
that calls you down to answer it—

If, when you are ill, you must djgfgrb your
rest and painfully make your way to the tele-
phone on the lower floor—

If any of these troubles ever happen to you,
then you willappreciate the value of an

Extension Telephone in Your Home
Call the manager and order one now.
The cost is little, the easting grant.

/2\Mountain States Telephone f
and Telegraph Co. V*/

Good Eats! Good Service!
We have opened the lunch room on Main

street known as Bowers lunch car and are
prepared to serve you with good meals at
any time. You will be pleased with our
meals and with our prompt service.

Give us a trial.
WICKLIFFE & KINKEAD, Props.

Boys, Tune In!
Here are Six Features for You

ONEY FRED SWEET, Reporter
The man who tried 100 jobs.

ALBAKER, Magician
With Dummy Dennis

YOUNA
American Japanese Juggler

CHESTER MILTON SANFORD
Will help you decide YOUR job.

GLENN L. MORRIS, Scientist
Wonders of Radio explained.

JESS PUGH, Fumnaker

REDPATH-HORNER
Broadcasting

THE PREMIER PROGRAM

YOU CAN BOOST
YOUR INCOME

The Kendall ENVELOPE
SEALER appeale to every ueer
of the mall becauee it aeale (0

envelopee a minute and eoete
the ueer only $3.50.

MAN—WOMAN

If you want to earn at leaat

$lB.OO a day, distribute thla

sealer.

Telegraph or writs for Informa-
tion and territory.

WRIGHT
SPECIALTIES

184 East 7th. PUEBLO, COLO.

One ahould not expect too much
from tho aeod catalog, alone.

e—
Clean up, paint up, chirk ap.

Rhubarb is a valuable spring tonic.

FREE!
No. 2 Film Pack Hawk-Eye

Eastman-made

\ Sn&nftnv Picture¦ Site
2%x3y*

'-f ,J\ >J' *¦ 'a '&j ' 'M inches

Because we want everybody in this com-
munity to realize how easy and inexpensive it
is to make splendid pictures we have decided to
make the following offer:

Starting Promptly at

2 o’clock p. m. Saturday, June 23
We will give a No. 2 Film Pack Hawk-Eye camera PRES

to everyone who buy. at our store three or more
Kodak Film Packs for this camera at M cents each. There
is absolutely no other condition attached to this offer which
will continue only as long as our supply last*.

Nor is this all. With every camera is included e year', free sub-
scription to Kodakery —the bright little monthly magazine lor
amateur photographer, that regularly sells for 60 cent, a year.

Only One Camera to a Customer

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store”

A VICTORY FOR
AMERICA MOTORISTS

"Prestone
CUTS TIRE PRICES

10%
EFFECTIVE JUNE 11

We 111 a 10% winMwi !¦ *¦ Ftravtaae Gem-Dipped (Mikm set now
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mm *m *“• Itll' Dipped Cord, by Increasing their r r
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Mena, paler coots am dowa bat quality la at
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dgkt el the tea aoaef peettieae la the equip with Firestone Guns-Dipped Ooeda—-

faiD.aup rlf» sweepstakes, Hap Thirtieth, aad leant wliat Moat Mllee per Dollar r
Jill‘ —a Magla Mm taßom. to pea tedap.

Get a gel of (hear Gem-Dipped Cords from one of the following dealers:

CLAYDAVIS, DELTA, COLORADO
LAYCOCK’S GARAGE, DELTA, COLORADO

Most Miles per Dollar

DBLTA INDHFKNDHKT. DHL/TA COUNTY. COLORADO. PUNS 11. IMS.


